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_ ENGL AND AND PRINCE, 1857.-T-X 1 Niw'York Sind H»vr<) Steamship Cotapunv.-Ths
ITu£ted'#totWr M&rStetan&fcips‘Aß£Gos' 2,600 tons,
parlisltftteik' commander, and FULTON, 2,500 tons,

1 Jawes.^.'Wotton,:commander, vrilUeaveNew- York,.
Southwopton for tUe ycart 185T,®ad_»ssi-oa

- TOBK.' X''
22 Afa«VSaturday, J&n. O
W L do. • I6b‘- 6

'■ JraltOOj -./dp, _Oct. 17 Arago,. do, . M&tihS
NtfW 14 FaHen- do. ' April 3r-MWtoOi ;d9, - Dae.. 1 12 Arago, do ‘' jfiy; 'l

, ? 7 Fuffony • da. : May 2a
* r > • iit’f* ioOTHJHiPTOk.-

-■<, 25 -Aragdj VMndsdayj Aue.2B
' Sig

. rdo. -CjHbVj 17 Fulton. do. * Korj’M
i- iß^F^w-VMleejir s> Xi^h,--V do. Deo: 10

.-.v , x*%‘ 1&58, s 1858.‘ •‘' ■"

: Foltas -W* K’ZuirVt •

' Fultdn* • \do. Jh*l,TB
J dO. -; ;;Feb. 0

.
Arogb, do. " Feb;lo

• <

--; -,. dq. , .April 0' Arago, do; April rWti&>**t :*'i9Ubr'4i«K Falfcn, - ’ do.' uiy *.
■; AmdoP^a.»}s?'JuncT Arago,: ' do. Juaa 3
: p\ pulton, -;. do. :-j

•''-, \:~4'iiT-?ihtirfkjoax>r.rA£s±Qßi' .p, '-.
k h t--/

, r -ttb .S6utbaxuptoo. <«' Ham—Firat
'_■■ : v

If«tt.U*TPe; of Bonthampton io.Now York—Yint
, C»liinpO«frMS;B«coha(3ablo,y()p frasc.. , s -n . . ,

yof.tr.lxktoYpaA.-awo, apply to -
; •MOSTIMBBttTIKaSIOM, Agant, T fomdwnj.''WiIMAHISEHK, - " Him. ■.' CaoSKßJvfciCOij’» •■ •>• '» Sonth’tbn.

. ! .-. •• i - ■v. jucmss,- jsx-s <« ..,;p«h».
.-,

~, oaAjiasyo.,,... ■ l^r, rV-.i «aB.< :,

. 'wiMl Ste.mjhrpa
. KVSTONS *TA'SE «ui B'TAtE Oif SEOBaiA,- now
'.form «fcWoekl£ ldn& fat the South one
- the, #aiHngKVBBY- OAEUfiDA.Y,at 10 o’clock,

iIvAKKAH/oA.' ~*’ .
- t fmfi.steamship keystone state, ,

.'V " 'CffXkz.«B;P.'MißBHHiß,Commander, :
WIU reoelre freight ;ori THUBBDAY, Oct. 1. and

MUon SATUBDAYr October 3, at 10 o’olook, A. M;' 1
- rxzr OfOK OOABUiSTON;’B**-0, A ■'
- . TUB STBAMBKIP STATE OF OEOBOTAj ,

Commander,.. . i; • ....
-Will jsf«efT».fireiffhitua September <2ith,

' *u4 CharJeatouj.S.,o;‘, 0U- SATtJBDAYj Septem-
ber WthV/at Itto’ploCkj’A.M. , - -'1 .

Atbotb ChapJafOrranfl B'afaunah these ablpa'conneot
. ,»Uh aiid'Havana, and rrith raU-

maA'&ciiTdr aUpteoeaintlrt Booth and Soutlnreat. -
CacinPaiautgo in either ship,;;.,

■

.

Agqhtrfat tthirlestop, T; 0. Budd.
AgenVatSaTanoahyo.AVorsiner. • - ' ' <
FOB FLORIDA, fromSavannah:steamers St. MARTS

'.' 'aadSCJODNS,«VeTyd)uesdaya&(lSaturdar.'i
FOtR;FLO&IDA,Troic Charleston, iteamer OABOLI-'

/ NA.armyjHiMday.',.....inHt HA'gl3U;]ffoa Charleston, steamer ISABEL,
. ont^^th^Pfir^athCfeyeyymonth. .aid

&Nl>' LIVERPOOL
BmHEB3.-The Ships

;, oliT*TXidri<ig«,
'; 's .iSSADaiAiaOyCspt.lJtmejWest. -,, , i- -
:r- Th«f®ships hsva h/bontraet, «xpr6ssl jfor-;«»l«nioWjfeiWS3U?*> »jjM?yC*rs,Swb®9®
ogtwtawtioftj-Maiwin,thslr engines,to eoanrostrength»s 4 #p*ed, lawtblgr awbratnodstisn* for passengerssro

• toefittaUea^dt^nbeaaAtorc^ri.:,"'"
. Price

• sahlfij flfiQ} htaeconddo.; f|s;.from, Literpool to'Neir
- Tork, 30 todabgfcUjAakir- berth*swayed paid
’ fori The ships of tills' llhehare lujOTwred watertight
'hoik heads'.'"* ":/'••'■ . *.' ,'Y,r V' '

•, .
.w.rjwpoara dates oi aAttraa. !.‘

’

’■gJLfatXtV.TOBK. ’

|__ TSOU LtrSAPdOt.
; ,’IBST, W«Jne«ajy,Jiinoa4, : ]BST

. SefamUj-j lelr *, 1857 Weclnoedey’iulr 8, 1857
: SeinrO*?, Inly 15 ' 2857 We<lnc*<lsy,7uly£2, 156"

: .'M«rtaylAa g.,l ‘> 1867 WMneediy; Au|. 5 1857
??.fcHKhar,WT IMMUHiWU, ,H«.

.'■ ieturfey,Bepl. IS, ,1857 Wptitiesdfty. Sept, 1857
Betarlsy,Sent.3B,'; 1857 'WfJneKUy Sept.B0 1 1867
fctttrtsy, Oot. 10, ’ 1857 Weaneediiy Oet. 14. 1857

.
' BeteKUy, Oet. 24 ,1857 WWnMdJy, Oct; 38, .1857BeiertUyyNor.~7, 1857 TV«<lce«i!4y,.Ney.ll 1657

SfofcMWiJUftiil,,i-M8671 ,W^iaSail»y,-H0r,.301 ,1857■ nn fctarJ«y,.D»o.;.-5, '1657 Wodeewliy,Deli.' 0, 1857
V. »e«,,M ,j1?57,

~

■: ltd.58 Well street, N.T.mawK.'.rniPLEy.A;fcg. xiteniooi., , ~

therefor.iaa
-.. .tfcii relae.tteredf e*pree»eil therein y,, ,J .lug-tf,

.Mr AND -DRUGGIST* north-east corEerTlkTHAnd
CHESTNUT 81re£ts»Philadelphia, sale M&nufwituresL
of BROWN’S ESaBNOB Or.! JAHAICA^OINOER,
whlch, la recognise# andprescribed by the Medical Fa-
•ally, and Has,become the;Standard FAMILY MEDI-
CINE of v,-, .

, ~i • ,r■ This Eouqoe Isa preparation of unusual excellence.. BariofTthe' Bumini| months. Jiq family
i0)OOkk bo r • Xn 'relaxatioa of thebowels, in
a>Bi% ih'm'/piekiidss, it is an sctlve,
atii tofe. te pleasant and-efficient remedy.

• ■ CAUTrO2f.-~BBBbis -dailring an article , that can be,
. relttt upon, fiep&lw solely from pore JAMAICA GIN-

-5 fit*R,'jheQld ?berparticular to Brown’s Es-
• umeS Uf'Jaidsica Glngor,” vrhfc'H ’ Is, warranted to bewhatltDreprwat^LAnd’h> prepared only by FREDS-
BHX BROWNi : and for salo at his Drag antf Chemical
Store. conier of FIFTH ,CHESTNUT

and'hy Rfltberespeotable>rngf
gUteaod theU. BUtea. , aul-8m ,

manljea. jgaicltg, >\
CHESTNUT. STBEET.

- ot'; -", ',

VmUr ihrir-fottpeetiott, <»a. the premises exclasirelji
«. OttiMiu4s4ttrafipra smincitedto riMt/out mansl

a 4 splendid stock of Superior Gold
V' . ifitchif, tfftUiHeceXebttted. makers/ '*

:
. ‘’'XB'I'AMOiTDS.' ; o ;

:■ ‘Brooches, ’Ear-Kings, ;EInger-
Ringa, And |4l lu the Diamond Hue.* '

- Drawings of NEW DESIGNS will denude free of
• to order.

V/- i %
‘bt all the n'ew etxlesbf ¥lne

', Jttrelry, ettCbasMosaie,Btoneaad;BheU Cameo,;
; pearl,'cbral, Marqulflrte,■ , .>VV4ce (j&v - '

SHKmKfcuqAsroßs, baskets, wAxt™,'v &o,'
akdMwtlc 'OLQO&g,'

and oi it'; !•, .attlefltw&wiy ,•

•

O Kov*3* OBVSmjIX,. HEW)W EIFTH BTiIEET }Xioporteni, pf ‘Watches nolJEine Jewelry/ Mantifieta-
rerseCffitbriingiuyiStandard Silyer, Tea.Sat*. yorktrond

. CpodpJii wleiAWDta Of Charles ißrodsbom**
new fcombm Timekeepers*-*!!> the

/ -SJz«ont^,priceflt24Q^s2l6 f aadseOO.',’..:' .
-

w*3* ■-'. •. . ” v £ . *

. r<-; Plftod, W&kb,r /,; t, y >^

J‘ bbo. J ; r;: *

-I*o IKPOttMMOr 7'*- -
WARE,- ,_:
Third, tip stairs,)'

'OcnrUDllToh hand mif lor sail, to the Trade,
T

TEA BETS,' COMMUNION SERVICE SETS, URNS,
RITOBEIiS. (10BLET8,1CDI'B, WAITEIIS, BAS- !

.-, KETB, CASTORS;.KNITES, MOONS, JOhKS,'
, ;;; f 1 ladles, ki„ &o. . ,’ '■ -5., jffMflttgabfl pl>\logbn;ftU3{ind9 of jnetat, *e2-Iy. ,

ffeAHPIS J-ifpOBOiSQ.&rSOIT,-la£B ,dfJCSiajJ A Co., Wholernln MAStJJAO-:
PJ>II-

»ss3* ppwjwj

: .';V

:■•• i :4$B%;V ‘

'-■ ■ '
'•’

if ’»“»»_ i.i 1 .oonrewtthtw, , , ,

>. . - „•_ TJntonAmarlciaa,
' '-if- : J.*loifcCnb»n»,,&ll., *e.',

- - As,, XjXi VS aaBI-IQBoxer, ofall «i,e(, and qr.lH-tie*.Intttn MdpOMUntljroeelViß*, 104for ealo low.
iirtiW.y.vrrV- ■•■• -'"W' l ~;■<•■ CHARLES TKTE..-V

*•:•• ', '<"•»)ItSWALNOTBIreat, ,
>X< i-mkifX-iHzft- '',- ‘■-V-'' ’• heioir Second; tedpiil a ton:

; . lnroloe .oftl«M ' cdobraled
-, rv iWH»*.onl)o*m&Jg “ HeWiEja,’? }7>ex^6tMfroin
•1 ' t;,;;;; •:. i»e»).l4S(yittnaUlteet, below Second, -■ /
V'> • yi?;:.*' '.~:f,. x- socooa story.

|-> '§&■: wh x : :
S' •'<W6IS,-i'f? TmUSttURE.-REDDIRO, fee.. -
fi.i-' *T. %.,«!' flate 128) TFALHOTit., -!

I;.'- ,'J.BlfMdeateTlwetjlaof gfrlnsß«l». • " i> ; - -|v :- • Ltp)™ ; -;j_' Xf-kXii' - JobHeirWirroe

I-. ;; #»»Atr'dy «:BS,is®straw rosk-etb, ■ ■*■». x‘^jinrbpforju.MLowE)^: .kovchms,
i ' !.5- fe62«r<oWm 196)MARKET8treii, „ li.V,
;i i:,: ~te f .',-

■ are-rMowtfullr Invited to exAralne one
hf&ouxmmtyit Pascal, .>•. j■ 1

-' 'fWr, “ SETactrief; fhiladolphlA., 4

■MKER COKEiinilllili lemldattho WIILAIIEtPBIAttidwrioeeiprice fltc eecisa Bushel,
2O• Sout^S^V3ar(Txi

brWhoWe, it S*sftMai’i>o \Vorka;
' theton,atn price 'bqulVftleflt'to 'An-

J.OrOßESSbSflShgHiete:'l'

*•& A'tvcv-istf^-r: 1
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1 , Jnsnranre ffiomponies

IVEEIUNi: xnsubanoe company.—
IYOFFIOK 414 WALNUT Sfc, Franklin Buildings.

- i FIRE AND MRXtrBJKQVRAVQB.
CAPITAL PRIVIbEGEVo

TO 600,000.
•This Company Is noyr fully.ojigaG'ted,and prepared to

makeall kinds of Insurance'agaidst loss or damage by
Fire and MarinePerils, at current Tates.
•/:v . '

" OFFICERS. ' . • ■H. d. LATfGKLIN; President.' f
»’ ; ' RICHARD SHIELDS.Vice President.

GEO. BOOT?, Secretary. , ,
- . . DIRECTORS. - 1 ;

.i; -H, C. Laughlin, 1 1 George Minster) .-■ . D. Sharwood, W. O: Stotesborr,
; Wm. Osborne;‘ r R. M.Carlllo, !
'■ Richard Shields,' - O. O. Butler, - r’"T. F. Shewell,

, Geo. Scott, [aulQ-y
fjOWARD lt-f STJIJANCE COMPANY .’QFjPHILADRLPUIA;FRANKLIN TroiLLlNGiiNo. 94 WALNUT STREET.

: AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, WOQ.OOO.
- J I (FDLL AMOm fiCßSCrfe!B*i>J)'- J

InTMtedwifolloVa;,i...', ; -
First Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the

Philadelphia,
~..* *135,000

Stock* worthpar,......, «... 222.100CA&h.o'n hand.: 6L190
'AmOunt fieeured by Stock' n0ie'L'.V............190,000•
Amount of Stock duo on call 1)710

l■<• ’’ .'-ir-:* v -'j .••'*s6oo,ooo
This Company effectsinsorances on Buildings, Mer-

chandise, l&jniiture, Lumber, Ac.: on Vessels, Cargo,auud,Freight, to all. ports,rand by Railroad, Lakes, and
turerS) at too lowestjaies, and upon the most, liberal
terns, gudrantyingPrompt Paynont on the adjustment
of losses.

|o~Perpetual Insurance made uponthe usual terms. ‘
.* ,-- 1 ' ; ‘

J PvM. Potts, ... j • 1- ; Wm.:F. Leech,r > -'; G.:FJ.-apaUgiflj*, > ,K.2LKenaUj« ■. ■>
• 1 Abr’m.Bc*,;,.; , -; t , , . JII, H, Houston,. :

~ Wood*, . ; |. , Job. R. Wjthers, ■George Howell,. i Abr’m.F.Eyre, .
4 ?: Edgar Thomson,', *w, Rahpiel, ,

C.GrSower, J '■ ChariegF/Norton,
«John W. Sexton, John H. Ldware,',
Herman Haupt, 1 * 1 James E.;Stiles.

•_ Nathan 8.-Potts,7,^ir . I£L NMtarroQghs, ■‘ *
* FKHOIVAL M. POTTS, President,-. ... >O.E. SPANGLER, Vice PresitA * >W, H. WOODS, See.,

AuglB4y . B. T.KENBrt/Tretumrer. . ,

TiHE QUAKER. CITY INSURANCE
vAi COMPANY.' Office No. 408 (late 92) WALNUT Bt.
Capital and Surplus, $250,000.

This Company continues to m&ko Insurance against
loss or damage by Fire and the Perils of tbo Sea, Inland
Nariga^iqn tapd at current rates. - ;

‘ - President—GEOTH.
Vico Presideht-R. P, ROSS. •

. Secretary and'Tceasuror—-U. R. COGGSKALL.
' , ,Assistant gecretanr—S. H. BUTLER, ,

/directors;
Qe6rgeH. Hart, ' E. W. BaUeyl

'

■N.P.Ross, * »" : - !CharlesG.ltslay,
A. O.Onttell,.Wm. D,- LewW, Jr.,-Joseph Edwards, ,J.L. Pomeroy, » •

, ..JohnG. Dale,, Andrew R. Chambers,
• Hon. Honry M. Puller, H.r ßfOoggshall,

Foster S.Perkins, < Samuel Jones, M, D.,
.JohnHt Chambers,, , A. F. Oheesbrongh.
*anMy, -

..
. ,* .

IPHILADELPHIA PIKE AND LIFE IN-
> ,BURANCffi; COMPANY, incorporated by the Staleof Pennsylvania in 1848, ere,ootr.established in tbeirNEW OFFICE, No. 435 CHESTNUT Street, 'wherOthey

Me prepsred to make AM,’KINDS OP INSURANCE,from LOSS BY TIRE,-on. propertyof-every description,
'ISJoon or Country, including PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
dwellings : stores, Warehouses, factories»n 4 MANUFACTORIES WORKSHOPS, VESSELS, Am.
-Also, MERCHANDIZE of ell’ kinds STOCKS OF
•GOODS, Stocks.«f,COUNTRY STORKS,. Goode on

. STORAGE or, in. BOND, STOCKS end TOOLS of AR-
TIFICERS end 1 MECHANICS; FURNITURE, JEW-
KLRY, FIXTURES, i&,‘ Ac., &c., *o., at’ moderateFated ofpremium, add fgr any period of time,.' f -

■ - ThiaCompany.refer-to .their past career ea an ample,
yuarootcefor thoPROMPI SF.TTLEMENTof,all tbeirLOSSES. There'are At "thieftime ho unsettled claims•gainstthem. 'ROBERT P.’KlNG;Pres't.

'• ’ ’ M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Pree't.■Fnairois BnaoKßeasß,..Seo’y. . , ■ ■ aul-8m

I^IFEIN!SURANOE AND TRUST COM-PANY,—The PENN MUTUALLIFE INSURANCECOMPANY, Southeast Comer of THIRD and DOCK
Streets. Capita1,J612,725 03. ..

INSURESLIVESfor short terms, or for the whole
of life—grants annuities and 'endowments—pur-chase* life on interests in Beal Estate) and makes all

contacts depending onthe contingencies of Life. 1
' The/ act: aa Eiecutors, Administrator*, Assignees,
TrusteesandGdardiaha.

MONEY BBpEIYED ON DEPOSIT in anV amount—
Jive Per Oentrlntefert allowed from‘date of deposit,
payable haefcOndemand, without notice.

ASSETS OP THR QOMPAXY. Jivnuarr Ist, IBS7, «
Dote* or,the State of Pennsylvania, Phlia- ! , .

*•* delphia <JUtJ ‘ PenaV Railroad, Camden
. and'Amhoy mttro*d£andOth4nrtioa&*;..tf^T9l BBd 88Bond#, Mortgage*andReal Estate....,.; ,v.i. 117,187 26Stock* iu Banka, Insurance, Gas and Rail-. -

81.729 98198,692 01Cash in^Baak/due from-'Agents, Inter- 1. 4
. «st, 88,780.47Gurante? Capital, Ffltea. 100,009 00

k |*■: . '' DANIEL L. MILLER;' iJBSP”-
- y SAMUELSUSTQKEg.Viee pree’t, -I l.Ty..Ro&HOßcBeeretarr^.^.-
-A BOTH) FIBE iXSUBANCB i COMPAQ

NT,K»W JTo tfntot/A* t'
whft »arpi#t ThU Company Jpsnre BundWga, Mon
chanaire, Tartu ture, Tesseli in portand their Oargoog,*p£ other-property, againstDoss or Damage hr fire anar th»Bbrttaof jSandKarlgatlonj . ... . ■• • .’;r , ; v DJSROTOBS. . jHenry uiinnoll. , JoshuaL, Pope. ,
Caleb •' J '- Bofna2i. Oram. '
Henry O.Brff&fr,. -: *. HenryDayls) --

- ‘*ama*ri'P«n^jia,- ...•>.,
, a. H«ldUenthaV4 ,»HansonEYXJorDlng, Theo. Polhemne, lr.■Osdffl Kwgctty, • KUnhaß.Morßaii,

«ona4:an f ' ... Almi. }l. Van Nest,Johffß.Eario,: ,«si WiUlim A. Oar/,Albei t Ward. ThomasB, Nrliion,Charles Buun JameiW. PhillipsLoulV.l/orul,, . JgfggijPcharloe A. Maej-,fanradl G.GlMdeajv§f|p|p- Edvardßlacken,MMu CAmbreleng, W ■■' l Wifl.E. Shepard, ' ’MoraaeScott, Chariest.Krost,
John Ward , , Lolhrop L.Sturgee,
Henry K, Bojert, William E. Posfici,
|2£ffia.W
A; B.=Prothingh»m, , Zalmon Taylor,*hea. T. Yoongg, , r Henry B. Blossom.

Bamuel b. Mitchell, •
AXJ3EET WABD, President..BicmnnA. Oaklet, Seeretary. . : ■■- .sn 10-ly

TifANUFACTURERS’ INSURANCE
IfA - COMPANY .—Charter Porpetual. Granted bythe fltate of POnnsrlTanls. Capital: $500,000. fire.r Inland Transportation. •> ~

-DIEBCTOBB. t
; Aawmß.Lipplneptt, ' ' .Charles Wise. *

fcB‘»Xa: !A* Bsi?®wr •" j i AUre4"Weels’.??sCharle*j;pi«ld; ' - • JineaPfSoyth, •''
/ J, BbaldoSank;

k. iWm, Keid.. ’ '%.> , ~ JohnP, Simons, ,
i? ‘L„' ' S. IttPlNOpW, President,.MM A. KHPggg, Vice President; '

ALPRI3D WK»KB: Secretary,- ' fMARTIEN, Snrrejor. , : : ,
This Company-was organised tflth a cash capital, and

• tbe Dlrectors have at&pV tha'buslnesß toIWavailable resources—to observe prndcnco in conduct-ing iU affatn/with a promptWjOßtment of loffiea.
Office NojflQ Merchants’ JBxehange, Philadelphia;

MUTUAL' INSU-
i-FPHILADfiLPHIA.—Office
>Ppositetbo!J3xchange.,SIA
Cargoes, and Freigbta., IN
)N JiISKS, per BallroacU,irrlageß. - ' •'

Wed annual!/ among,the As>
O COOOB Of loflfl. . ■ .
OTOBS. '7 ' 1

No. MWALtimStreet. oj
BINE BIBSB 04 Yeueli, 0
ItANB ’fBANBPOBTitio:
Canals,Boafai and other eai

jALL THE PBOFITSdIri
jrared, said ample aecuritj ii
. ! J ?'4f' »ias(

; .;Bdwar<sgl*rriB Miles, j
- John MfOdßiSSiliner,! -

: iMahJon TCillUg&fth,
Samuel J, Sharpie**, .

' JeaaVe; "' 1
' iHenryPreaut, :
; ’Edward GvJamwi, - -
. WiUtaaJj, Spring*.

.Franklin0. Jones,,
Daniel H&ddock. jrM '

.WiUUta T*ylorj • -
'

•fJtmeaMttrphr. .

Smith, . , ,

t - ■ . Samuel L.
; ‘ /f E»WiUW>HAi
. ■ \ ~ ,T ALVBEB.FASf
j ;JognC, K® wb,Beore^

' ThomM'Trßatcher,
Algernon 8.-Ashbomer,
Alfred Fassltt,! .
Ihomaafl. Poster, - x,
Gostevas English/

- James H: Stroup, 1AlfredSlade,
A.a.CfttJflll, : -
Charles B. C&rstairs,

'' 'SamuelBoblnson,
John C. Keller, ’
John P.Steiner, '
Henry Gr&mbo,
Wo. J Oaner,

Ireutaborg.
18818 MILES, President. ’
BSII!Sr7iM President-. •*

ty/vt'- "i ■■ ftnl-ly

SHAKIER.OAK' FERE :AND MARINE
'■INSCRAfIOE, COMPANY A* HARTSOBD. CONN.,
h-Capital $300,000, Rosses .in phHadelohla and'

vicinityadjusted at the Philadelphia Office', *>By leave werefer to - .

.D. 8. Brown fcCo., Phlla; I Hon. Joel Jones, 1Phil*. 4Chaffees,Btout & C0,., ;{Hon.Rufa« Cheat*. Boston

.Hadcer, Le* & C 0,., i Ucn.T.8. Williams, Hart’dt we nave facilities for'placing any amount of Insu*
raate In tbe’most reliable'Companies.
' PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE4<fENpX, Ho.- m(old Ner.W) CHESTNUT BT.

THOMSON &BQOZ>, ,
"' ' ~ ". Agent*.
iripjuioKWEAi'rsr fire insurance

Streets,: -Phfladolphta. i Bsl/ecribedOapltal; 1 $300,000.
:B»W-.iipOapltal.$2Q0A10.'!-.
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
' GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
or LTOojitHa oountt.

JUDGES OF THE BUFKESIE COURT.
WILLIAM STRONG, or Berks County.
JAMES THOMPSON, of Erie County.

CANAL COMMISSIONER.
NIMROD STRICKLAND, of Chester County

CITY NOMINATIONS.
SENATOR.

SAMUEL 3. RANDALL-
ASSEMBLY,

I JOII.V RAMSEY,
{ CEO- U. ARMSTRONG

J. 0. KIRKPATRICK)
O. M. DONA VAN, •

city And county.
ASSOCIATE JUPQB COURT OF CONHON PLBIS,

JAMBS B. LUDLOW.
SENATOR,

I. N. NABSKLIS.
RECORDSR Or EEROS,

ALBERT D. BOILEAU.
TBOTHONOTART or TOR DISTRICT OOURT,

JOHN _P. h’fADDEN.
CLERK CT THE COURT Or QUARTER SESSIONS,

JOSEPH CROCKETT.
COSOHBR,

J. R.* FE*!TEB.
cotjNTir.

ABSRMBLY,
JOHK li, WELLS)
HENRY BPHLAP,
JORK M. VILLOV,
A. AJITHRh,

JOEN WHARTON,
OLIVER.EVANS,
J. H. ASKIN, . "

JOSEPH H.~ DONNELLY,
DAVID R. H’CLANE.
TOWNSEND YEARBLEY,
JOSHUA T. OWEN,

JOUN n. HOHKEttT,
JAKES DONNELLY.

THE RUSSIANS IN INDIA.
For.'our own part, and wo lmvo said so more

than once, wo very much doubt whether Russia
really had anyhand in excitingthe Indians into
revolt. We believe that Misgovcrnment
was the primary and long existing cause
—that the - Hindoos and Mahomcdans were
afraM of attempts being made, by au-
thority, to proselyte them; and that they
'Only awaited tho arrival of a convenient time
for casting off the yoko which galled them.
At the moment when -the,Anglo-Indian dofen-
cob were weakened by ■ the withdrawal of
greater part of the army employed in China
andPersia,tiio Hindoossaw that now or never
,WastQ.ho thewatolijjry, '

The 'London ffewa, a delightful specimen of
an independent journal, each numbor boing
“self-contained,” blowing hot to-day and cold
toimorrow, says:, “ The wholeplot is as yet
undeveloped; blit It will be nnravoUed by de-
grees. Same Englishmen and Frenchmen,
and most Russians, affect to laugh at tho idea
that Russian agencies were in any dogreo con-
cerned in it; hut time .will show whether for
this mischief, as well as for tho horrors of tho
Crimean struggle, tho world has not to curse
the memory of tho late Czar Nicholas, and
ofthose who havocarried out tho policy ofhis
dynasty. If, at the period oftho siego of Se-
bastopol, Russia did not intrigue with tho
Mahomedan princes—deposed or regnant in
our Indian Empire—ail we can say is, that if
Rpssia left a chanco untried, and that tho Czar
and his advisers were noither so astute, so un-
scrupulous, or so politic as the world has been
led to believe.” A sagacious, if not original
remark is, “time will show.” Somehow, it
seldom does Show what was expected. IVe
shall give one reason why it seems improbablo
that Russia has interfered in this Indian matter.

What number of Russian agents would be
requisite to perform the work of secretly ex-
citing the population, Hindoo and MauOme-
dan, of the north-west of British India ?

What manner of men.should be so employed?
Would British subjects do such a work? If
not, how could foreigners escape detection in
such a Country as India, where every stranger
must instantly bo noticed, and summarily
treated,#}! the slightest suspicion ?

; It is not in India as it is in this country,
where, during the Crimean war, a Russian
agentwis attached to the editorial bureau of
a journal in New York, and certainly
earnedpis pay in both capacities, by tiring offa
series’ <n bitter/ unscrupulous, well-informed,
and thoroughly to the
great glorification of th^ogar.. I/m, the
presence and the operatf&qSMfathe Russian
excited no surprise. But the first
demonstration ofhis against theHUing powers
would, at the least, have led to his Immediate
deportation. -That-Russia aided Persia, and
Jielped. the Afghans and Sikhs, and has ex-
pressed sympathy, with China, we do not
doubt—but sho ooulddo nothing in India.

The paperwe have quoted from adds, yory
touohiogly:

“Novar within memory—not oven at the
darkest period of the Crlmekn campaign—have
the homes of Great Britain been filled with such
misery and mourning as have been oaused by the
events ofvrhioh from day to day wo road, the pro-
gress in the tragic letters wrung from thehearts
of thefimrivors and eye-witnesses of the catastro-
phe; nod never, wo must add, has such afeeling of.indignation been excited among alt classes. It is
not alone those who-have lost eons and daughters,
.brothers and sisters, fathers and mothers, friends
' and comrades, in the whirlwind' of murder, who
oryfor vengeance/ but every British heart, from
the highest to the humblest of the land, glows with
bohest'wrath,'and demands justice, prompt add
unsparing, on the bloody-minded instruments of
rebellion.
,' “ The errors hitherto committed in the govern-
ment of India have not had their origin incruelty
or despotism, but in humanity and generosity,and sprang from o too implicit reliance upon the
goodfaith and gratitude of Asiatic soldiora. Suflh

.errors, wo may bo sure, will not be repeated. The
rebellion will, at least, have taught us that. What-
ever be our future policy towards the people of In-
dia, as distinguished from tho soldiery—and there
can bo no doubt that it will bo humane, onlighten-
cd, and beneficent—wo shall never again pamper
an Indian armyL- Wo shall never again trust tho
permanence of our dominion to the support of M»-
homedans or Hindoos, butshal! rely upon theright
arms of our countrymen to dofond whatwehavo
won and work to proper issues tho resources of
our empire.”

This is sheer absurdity. Tho error of Eng-
land towards India was not an excess of« hu-
manity and generosity.” The exactions to
which the Hindoos were subjected, to obtain
Revenue for the East India Company, have
been dreadful, and tho manner in which even
torture was resorted to, for this purpose, was
enough, of itself, to justify revolt. Therewere
abundant causeß for discontent and rebellion,
without imputing any thing to Russian in-
trigue.

The Medical Monthly for September, Drs.
E. H. Parker and J. H. Douglas, editors, endorses
tolly tho course ofDr. Uhl, in tho part he perform-
ed In tho Ounningham bogus baby production.
“ His position.” says tho Monthly, “ was a trying
one, but ho has acquitted himselfmanfully in it,
aad the thanks not only of the modioal profession,
but of the community, are justly due to him for
aiding tho olßcora of jußtlooso efficiently, though at
«> great a personal sacrifice.”

Judges Stuart and Gooklna, of the Indiana
£3ESe JP, ?,l» woehtlyresigned, their resignation

0n tho Ist of January, 1858. Tho law
t th*fc & vocanoy occurring on

rJJ_"£ c li*jC death, resignation, or from other
at th© next succeedinggeneral election, the Governor, in the meantime,

t’Wff1? th« tmwjtfry '
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CORRESPONDENCE.
LETTER FROM ENGLAND.

|From’a special Correspondent.]
■Worcester, August 29, 1857.

Though but a triflo over a hundred miles from
London, this quaint old town is so seldom visited
by Amorioan tourists, that a few liuo3 respecting
it may not bo out of place. It is one of the very

few spots in England that have not been lacerated
by tho pen-points of soribbling travellers, and it
ones this happy immunitychiefly to its location in'
tho control western part of the'kingdom—quito
out of tho grand route to Scotland—whereon so
many thoughtless thousands tread, ns good Dr.
Watts says. But, notwithstanding this neglcot, it
is really ono of tho most interesting places on tho
island ; nud deciding, after visiting it, to write to
The Press, I, with malice proponso, -Uavo copied
Out of a local history tho following,profound ety-

mology, thereby hoping to givo an appearance of
classic erudition to my communication. > So hero it
is:

J^ennt?ius} in his catalogue of cities belonging to
the Britons, enumerates this city by the name of
Caer Giiorangon and whon tho peoplo wcro'ox-
pollcd by Romans, Ostorias, a priutor, caused It to
bo made into a fortress. It was called Wtgorna
Ceaster by tho Saxons, afterwards Wigra Cester,
and Wigorn Ceaster, which latter name the Nor-
mans subsequently contracted to Wircestcr: hence
its .present appellation, “ Worcester.”

This same Worcester has suffered all sorts of In-
oredibloafflictions in its day, and indeed is n very
Jol? of cities, maintaining & proud pro-emin6no6of
past inisory over all tho othor towns of England.
It has boonrepeatedly burned and devastated, and
appears in the earlier stages of English history to
have been a very imprudont city, constantly de-
claring Itself in favor of tho woakor. party, and
constantly suffering tho consequences. There was
the Queen Matilda, a daughter of Henry I, whoso
oauso Worcester foolishly supported, only to bo in-
volved in her ruin, its kind neighbors of Glouces-
ter taking tho opportunity to paya morning call,
slaughter a goodly number of peoplo, and carry off
all the Worcestrian shocp and oxen. Thero wero
King John, and Henry IV, and HonryYl, in whoso
various causes poor Worcester ogniu sqfferod,
besides being visited about the same period by
plagues, pestilences, and famines, which carried
off very many of tho unlucky inhabitants; and
evonworso than this, besides losing their bodies,
manyof them lost their souls in tho bargain, as
they had reigning over their spiritual affairs a
garage old wrotch of a hishop, who, in tho twelfth
century, excommunicated almost bis ontiro flook
for taking part in a tournament. Of course, Wor-
cester suffered from tho incursions of thoWolsh,
under commanders with preposterous names, from
which thavowots wore carefullyexcluded; and it
also suffered nt a very remote period from the in-’
trusion of thoso impertinent Raul Frys, tho Danes, •
who nroconstantly distrnoting tho roadors of Eng-
lish history by tho rapidity and multiplicity of
their “ descents upon tjio ooast.” But tho suffer-
ings of Worcester during tho civil wars wore posi-
tively frightful; of course, it supported the un-
lucky party ns usual, and was vohomontly opposed
to OromweU, who, nevertheless, by tho viotory ho
obtained at abattle fought here, was placed at tho
head of the Commonwealthof England. On tho
whole, Worcester may bo oonsidored tho most un-
fortunate eity inoxistenoo; and this is,partially
its own fault, for/ in classical phrase, it was con-
stantly putting its foot into It.

Even its royal patron,'King John, was a rather
shabby specimen of thoKing Dei gratia. Histo-
ry records his cowardly notions, and though ho
signod Magna Chnrta nobody thanks him for
yielding when he could no longer resist. 1 This
samo John alwnys likod Worcester, and at his re-
quest was buried in thooatbodral, his tomb being
oho of tho most prominent thoro, bis effigy lying
ontho top of it, with tho broken-nosod face up-
turned to heaven, and tho hands dovoutly clasped,
just as if. instead of a disgraceful scamp, ho had
boon tho most pious saint in existenoe. By the
way, his ooffin was openod & few years ago, to de-
cide whethor tho tomb was really his sepulchro or
only a cenotaph; they found thorein a skull, a few
shrunken hones, a fqw ragged fragments of woven
stuff, and some dust, and that woa all that re*
nmfcwdof oldKing John. So they tput theorem-
nantA of royalty book* shut up tho tomb/ 'and
moved it a fewrods forward to theploeo whero it
now stands. - '

, Prom all this you will readily gnthoi; that tho
oftthedrah’ ia qrofoawflfioldfct'bnflding; ' It has its
logonds, and ltsfeld monuments, with inscriptions
quite obliterated by time, and its dismal crypt, so
venorablo with ago thatmomory hasquite forgotten
itsbirth, and no ono cannow tell when or by whom
it was built, and its various stages of architecture,
from tho Norman to the lator Gothic, and even
Italian, and, indeed, all tho appurtenances belong-
ing to ft genuine old-fogy cathedral, os It is. But
at present unusual attention is boing directed to it,
in consequence of tho extensiro restorations that
are being made there. Somo vandals, before tho
memory of tho present generation, daubed up
the interior with a coat of whitewash, atul it
was only rcoontly discovered that behind this wore
hidden some of tho rarest architectural beauties
of the kingdom. In the choir therestorations are
very nearly completed, and tho arches of tho trifo-
rium now apponr in all theft original olegance,
supported by slenderpillars ofblack which
contrasting with the Ugbt-polored stem? that.pre*
vails throughout tho cdijjce, produces an'6ffeot
surpassingly boauiiful. Indeed, the nrchcoologists
are in groat gloo, and Mr. Boutcli, a well known
writer ou such subjects, has taken up his tempo-
rary abodo at Worcester, and is busily engaged
in poking into inaceo3Hiblo corners and ereviqas
of tho cathedral, deciphering’ irideoipherqble hie-

roglyphics, or deducing from the twist of aoollaror
the tracery ona cushion the duto of some stouey sta-
tues that for centuries havo lain unidentified in the
nave or transept, nil tho time “staring right on
with calm, eternal eyes” at tho different genera-
tions that have trod the pavement of theoldoathc-
dral —,and the result of all these researches
will soon bo presented to tho world in a forthcom-
ing book on tho antiquities of this sacred edifice.
Theserestorations, which are made in faithful ac-
cordance with tho originals, and nro truly restore
lions, and hot innovations, are carried on chiofly
by the exertions of tho Doan of Worcester, a gen-
tleman ofeducation and influence, and a brother
of the late Sir RobertReel. The architect is Mr.
Perkins, who is as familiar with the different ca-
thedrals of England, as If, in nccordanoo with an
alliterative epitaph oa a monument in this one, he
could say, “Here born, here bred, bore buried.”

At present Worcester is unusually full of stran-
gers, attracted hlthor by tho Musical Festival
which has just closed, after a highly successful
session of four days. Tho musical exorcises wero
sustained by the choirs of Hereford, Gloucester,
and Worcester cathedrals, assisted by anorchestra
and a couplo hundred extra voices; the solo parts
being sustained by Clara Novello, Miss Dolby,
Mmo. Weigs, Mr. Weiss, Horr Fornies, Sims
Reeves, and soveral local artists. Tho festival
commenced on tho 25th, with a full cathedral sor-
vico, including tho Dottingon To Doum, and an
anthem composed byDr. Elvoy for the occasion,
fallowed by an appropriate BOTmon. On tho 26tb
Mendelssohn’s Elijah was produced; on the
27th eoloetions from Handel’s Israel in Egypt,
and Costa’s Eli, and on the 28th the festival
closed with the Messiah, which attracted an im-
mense andlonco. 1 The gross rcoeiptfl amounted to
£9BO.

During tho performance of tho Eliiah I was
witness to nn incidont that shows that the divinity
that hedges about a king is still strongly reve-
renced bore, even when it extends to tho more
cousin of Majesty. Placards wore posted about
the city notifying tho public that H. R. 11.. tho
Duke of Cambridge, might bo expected, and sure
onouch ho entered the cathedral as Miss Dolby
was singing ono of her arias, the rustic of ex-
citement attending his entranoe quito drowning
hotnoble contralto notes. As ho passed down the
ftislo, ovory ono in his vicinity roso to their feet,
while, ho, a fathor common-place, oboso, bald-
headed man, walked on, taking no noticoofthis
mark of rospoot.' His scat was near mine, (only
mine was in the threo-and-six-penny place, and
his in thefiftcon-sk'llingplace,) and it was indeed
amusing to obse: »o the obsequious manner in
which Intelligent men hovored around this mem-
ber of tho royal family, protendiug to bo
listening to tho muslo, yet all tno time
desirous to bo scon of inon, and novor more
so than whon tho honored guont made somo
remark, to which they assented, and then looked at
each’other approvingly, asthough thoy would say,
“His Highness ia quite right, and his views exactly
ooincido with mine.” Bomo ladies were presented
to tho Duke, and the poor creatures, though in a
public place like this, bowed and bobbed about, and
madovast circuitous curtsies, greatly to tho inoon-
vonionco ot those behind them. The Duko was
plainly dressod, and seemed to have nothing more
In him to command respect than any other olevor-
looking, corpulont gentleman In the assembly { but
probably some little drop of tho kingly oil had
spilled upon his bald, benevolent nato, and that
would, in the eyeof a loyalEnglishman, be quite
enough to nuthorizo those absurd and misplnoed
demonstrations of respeot.

Brstdos the onthedra), Worcesterlias little in an
architectural line worth notioing. There nro
soveral fair oburohes, and among them ouo whioh
seems to have run to a spire instead of seed, for it
is possessed of ft wondorfnlly high steeple, which,
however, leads down to only a littlo shrivelled con-
cern of a church. Tho adjacent sconory is very
beautiful, and tho Sovorn, on tho east bank of
whioh SYorccstor stands, is one of tboloveliost of
British streams. Tho town has fow public places
of amusement. Occasionally ft cotnpnny of pro-
vincial players, with, perhaps, ft London star, will
giro a tow porformonoes, and I notice tho advent
of a panorama of American scenery i 3 announcedas forthcoming; it is, say tho hills, from Trlplor
Hall, Now York, and ia under tho speoial patron-
age of thd Queen, Princo Albert, the Emperor of
tho Fronoh, tho President of America, and tho
Lord Mayor of London! W,

/\ - PITTSBURGH,
[0 orVcspondenee of ThePress.]

Pitthdurou, Kept. 17, 1857.
'Dbau Hmi4?inco*ny last letior fyut little has oo-

currod orsuffleiont interest for publication. Our
rivers begin* to assume the appearanco of oreoks—-
thero being but llttlo more than two foot of water
itt tho channel. In consequence of this, business
is. in litmeasure, suspended; receipts of produce
arc very light, and shipment? of manufactured ar-
ticles are few and unimportant.

, Thero is no panic boro in monetary circles. Not-
withstanding ,'tho numerous and heavy failures
East and ]iVoitj our banking and moroantilo houses
still retail thotr integrity and solvency, and scorn
fullyablo to meet their obligations. I question if
any city in the Union, in proportion to hij popula-
tion, contains m6re solid and substantial business
men tken.J^HUlmrgh.

A .woe]|ftgo tho weather wna cold, and “ winter
coat* amkhoao0 were lu demand. Now It Is warm
and sultry It is ofiYarlablo os a politician's prin-
ciples or a woman's tornpor. Yesterday it was
ploasantr-to-day wo are broiling boneath tho rays
of anAfrican sun, and to-morrow flanneland broad

demand.
Ypn Jh'nvo seen 'a late poem callodu Nothing to Eat.” It is a puerjto imitation of a

production characterized by weakness and senility,
entitled “ Nothing to Wear.”

Potatoes arcfiling here ntforty cents per bush-
el* yAtfrhymstors Impose verseson tho public, the
burden of “Nothing toEat.”

OursUeoU,hotels, and eating-houses are orowded
with people well clad and woll-fod, and notwlth*
standi&g till*, irtsMld thero is “ Nothing to Eat.”

selling for four dollars and
fiftyfloats pe£lwreb and wheat at seventy-five
oonts a bu*hau atilt a writer ofdoggerel insists that
there is “,Noiillngto Eat.”

Tho other day X traveled over a portion of tho
giftut of the Weait-rlbo State of Illinois. From an
elevation.lsaw over one hundred acres of fertile
lam) covered' with waving, yellow grain. At tho
next town I'bought a pjvpor—it contained a poorn
entitled ‘‘Nothing toEat.”

“ Nothing toEut!” In richnos3 aud fertilitya
largo portion ofoar sollla unsurpassed by that of
any on tho globo, and the man is oither Indolent
or vioioua who has 11 Nothing toEat.”

Tho Collins Park was openod to-day. A largo
number of sporting gentlemen attended and sev-
eral fast horses wero “ put through” in good time.
Tho park U situate noar Bust tiborty, fivo milos
from and Is said to bo ono of tho finest
in tho country. It was purchased by a number of
our pleasure-seeking citizens, has been plaoed in
good condition, and is already a fuvorito resort for
gentlemen ,of tho whip and lino.
I have just visited one of our extensive cotton

factories., Jn itinhro than one hundred peoplo find
employment. TVhsywork from “ dewy morn till
dusky evo.” Among tho operatives I observed ft

fair girl whoso history would furnish a talo for ono
of your first-class Eastern magazines. Sho is an
orphan, and sixteen yoars of age. Until recently
aho onjoyaiioll tho comforts and luxuries within
tho reaoh. of wealth. Her parents died. fl Broad
fields and swelling acres,” olegance, easo, and
affluence vtote exchanged for poverty, anxiety,
and toll, nowthat delic&to girl supports her-
self ami n* invalid brother with tho earnings of
hands which onco Honohod tho fight guitar and
produced exquisite inusio froimtho instrument
which Tom More says “ tho’soul of masse shods!”
Friendsandooqualntancos offered'aid, but, with
that spirit of independence characteristic of a truo
Ainericangjrl, she declined' their offers, and re-
solved to earn hor broad by ’ that industry which,
howovor humble, elevates, ennobles, and commands
ourrespect and admiration.

In tho hands of Professor Ingraham or T. Mayno
Reid,'her history would mako an interesting book,
and, “with distinguished consideration,” I call
their attention to the subject.

The oongentrationof the several railroads at this
point had led many to suppdso that U would bo do-
struotivo of steamboat building in this noighbor-
hoodj which constitutes ono of the very largest of
our mechanical and manufacturing products. Tho
timber of whioh our boats ore constructed is
brought to tho different boat yards in tho viaipitv

' of thrtitff.fijem Deforests of Virginia bordering
on the river, and
«*tcorae<k hy-iiver-mon Die best wood for that pur-
poso found in pUr wido-spreSd country. This, with

. Dur fQcllUlos for manufacturing Iron, and machine-
ry ad-
vanijigo boil) ns regards vboapness and material in
turning out taaptboats for our Wostorn and South*
western Patera. ‘

As I have already said, it was thought by some
of our wisest men, that on the completion of the
railroads diverging from this point, this groat in-
terest would bo entirely destroyed, but Iam happy
to inform you such is not tho fact. In the year
terminating with tho cloio of this month thoro
will liavo boon built and fitted out at Pittsburgh
more of steam and other docked vessels than ever
before during the same time. The season has
boon, an unusually fine ono for navigation-no
serious interruption at any timo—and oven now,
tho dullest part of it, thoro is water enoughfor all
tho commorco either ascending or descending our
streams.

For tho following useful statistics I am indebtod
to John Taylor, Esq., tho intelligent, efficient, and
obliging clerk of tho custom bouse : Number of
boats built and will havo boon completed at tho
port of Pittsburgh at tho close of tho year onding
September .'!Gth, 1857, 81; tonnage, 14,449; csti-
Ipatod value, ninety dollars per ton, $1,300,410
Number of docked vessels, schoonors, barges, Ac,,
built lu, tlio samo period, 97; tonnage, 7,4n5);
value supposed to be abovo §223.000. Amount of
coal eyrofUd in tho year, 25,000,000 of bushels,

»t)ao yalufubr' coat of whioh, whon afloat in our
Harbor, js’kix cents per bushel, amounting in tho
aggregate to the snug sum of $1,500,000.

Tho above figures aro, a 8 I havo stated, from
an old, wfU-infonuod, ami faithful public officer,
Mr. and maybo relied on as strictly
correct. Yours, Petek Pipeh.

THE ♦♦YANKEES” AT HOME.
[For the Press.J Boston, Sept. 14,

Wehftvoloft Nfthant, a« you geo. Ehue! F.lme!
An immense party of us oawo down this morning,
nil in too low spirits to speak. The hotel doors
wore shnt as tholastperson walked down the stops
tho boat hag stopped running, and tho butcher ana
baker refuse to come over from Lynn any longer;
tho milinor and grocer havo sold out at cost, and
now tho winds and waves may wash over tho
Peninsula, or wash it away if thoy like, and
nobody bo the worse. Nahant is a singularly
quiet place; tho most exceptional watering
place I over saw, and unliko any I ovor heard of.
Wo havo beon aa. quiet possihio over sinco wo
oamo here ; a hop or two at tho hotel, and n yaoht-
ing party, nro about tho greatest pleco9 of dissipa-
tion that wo havo beon guilty of. W© havo en-
joyed, however, some delightful priyato din-
ner parties, and somo exceedingly diverting
private theatrical*. Last week vro bad a lecture
on Yankee choracteristios, to which wo all went;
it was very amusing. Bomo of tho Yankoo anec-
dotes wore the best d overheard; but tho point
boing chiefly in tho characteristic manner, would
not read to well. Two, however, did strike mo as
very good, and you shall lmvo tho benefit of them.
A Yankee captain was dining with somo English-
men in Liverpool, at tho tiino of tho Ostcnd cor-
foronoo and troublo about'CuWa: “You Yankees
aro growing too saucy,” said ono of tho Groat
Britain^; 51 wa shall havo to go over and givo you
a thrashing, to bring you down a peg.” “ What—-
again ?” was tho captain’s only reply.

The other was of an English captain command-
ing ono of tho Cqnflrd stonmors. who, just sotting
sail for Liverpool froni Boston, found tho tide be-
ginning to obb, and wai steaming down the harbor
and out of the channel ngfast possiblo, to gotover
tho bar before tho water should fall so low as to
make it impossibly. His progress wa3 nrrested by
a schooner "very clumsily managed, that tacked bo
awkwardly aa completely to prevent hia going on
without running her down. Ho lost hi* paticnco
at last* and mounted tho paddlo-box, while crow
and pawengers crowded to tho aides to hoar what
would follow. Ho hailed tho schooner, and in-
quired who she was:

“Sally Ann, of Nantuckot; carries wood’tnlxt
boro and Marblehead.”

“ Who commands her?”
“ Wall—l undertook to do it, but I guess I’vo

found she’s a littlo too muoh for mo.” I boltovo
this is perfectly authentic, and certainly delight-
ful. However, even theso loso a great deal by tho
absonoo of the down-cast drawl and twang. Even
tho more educated—tho most educated I may
say—have tho strangest way of expressing them-
selves. If wo wore giving and accepting an invi-
tation, wo should say, “WiR you (or won’t you)
como down to Nahum for tho day?” And “Yes,
with ploasurc; ’* or, “Iknow ofcothing to prevent. ”

But I can’t tell you how often this sumuior Ihave hoard this conversation pas?'between two la-
dies: “Well—why can’t you comedown to Na-
hant for tho day ? ’’“Well—l don’t oaro if I do.”They never sayanything directly, or without that
introductory “Wril;” nud you cannot got a posi-
tive answer, negstivo or affirmative, from them.I stopped tho other day to inquire about a New-
foundland pun that 1wished to buy, and tho owner
said, “1 most bohevo ho’s partly bespoke,” They
are indoed an odd sut.

Twenty lodges of the Independent Order of
Odd Follows have boon established in Ohio duringthe past yoar. The Grand Lodge of tho United
States of tno Independent Order of Odd Follows
will hold its sossionat Baltimore, commencing Sep-
tember 215t.

TWO CENTS.

7HE PULPIT.
THE ATONEMENT OF CHRIST.

SUNDAY READING.
(Fromthe Presbyterian.]

Rowland Hill and Lady Erskfne.[Reported for The Tress.]
The following text of Scripture was tho subject

of a'discourse preached on Sabbath morning, Sep-
tember 6th, in tho First Baptist Church of this
city, loon tod nt the corner of Broad and Arch
stroots, by the pastor, Rov. James H. Cuthhort:

Messrs. Editors: The following ™P«b-lishcd anecdote of tho celebrated Howlandlull was related to me some years ago by anintelligent and respectable clergyman from theother side of the Atlaniic. I have been re-peatedly solicited by Christian friends to com-mit it to writing, and send it to The Pre,by-terian, or some other religious journal, forpublication. The anecdote is certainly charac-teristics of its source, and presents such in-
ternal evidence of its reputed paternity as tojustily confidence in its authenticity; at all
events, I know its publication will afford plea-
sure to many Christian 1friends, whilst, in no
wise, can it be injurious to the well-established
fame of its distinguished author. Very truly
yourfriend, Septimus Tustih.

tyacomb Place, Wathinglon City, June 20,1855.

tl l'o> he hath 'made hint to be sin form, who
blew no sin ; that we migia he made the right-
eousncsx of God 111 Aim.”

Tho apoakor commenced by saying that hewas
groatiy impressed' with the seriousness and so-
lemnity of the business in whioh they wore en-
gaged—his congregation as listeners and himself
qb thoir prouoher. And in laboring under a deop
sense of the responsibility attached to his vocation
aa a minister of tho Gospel, he thought he was but
realising what St. Paul had evidently experienced
when ho gave utterance to the context, “Now,thou, wo are ambassadors for Christ, as though
God did beseech you by us: we pray you in
Christ’s stead?bo ye roconoilod to God.”

In the jtfmplace, wo had in the text a distinct
statement of a Work of our heavenly Father,
whorein it was said, “ He hath mode him to be sin
for us, who know ho sin.” This had boon an,
agreomont‘entered into by the Eternal Father
himself; for the language of the Biblowas, that
“ God so loved the world, that he gave his only
begotten Pon, that who3oever belleveth on Him
should not porish, but have everlasting life.” The
evldenoe here afforded wwr, that Christ had been
constrainod to undertake his mission of redemp-tion ; yet It had been a constraining very different
fromforce. In the Psalms we had the propheticpassage of the Saviour’s word?, whioh at onco en-lightened us as to the constraining oharacter ofhia mission, “Lo, Icomo to dothy will, 0 God!”was tho language of this propbetio record.But our wonderand astouisbinent respecting tho
event recorded in tho text was greatly increasedwhen wo turn from tho Author of the work to thework itself.

First, tbon, it must bo borne in mind shat thoporson alluded to in tho text was a perfectly pureand sinless beiug.
lot, in oonneotlon with the beneficence andhumility or His mission, we must not only look at

Him as a man, for Ho was also God. Tempted in
all manner as wo wore, ne yot remained so sinless
that his challenge, “which of you oonvincethofein,” was loft unanswered even by his bitterest
enemies, and “blessed bo God for that fact,” ex-cluimod tho spoakor. AVe all know that Satan—-
tho groat eagle-eyed bird of hell—-had coino very
near to him while on earth, and had, in diversways and manners, tried to assail the fortress of
his divine probity; but, God bo thanked, ho had
found it impregnabio.

The next groat peculiarity which presented itself
for our consideration waß, that such a
notwithstanding hi? immaoulate purity—should
yetbe made stn, as it was stated in the text Christ
had been This was indeed to the finite mind tho
most mysterious of mystories, the great wonder of
tho universe, that Ho who knew nosin should yet
be made sin. For us distinctly to understand tho
meaning of this declaration, howovor, it must bo
carefully borne In mind that the statement was
uotsiiis, but “sin.” Ho was not boro expressed
as tho consequence of evil, but by tho Divine
determination had been made the evil itself.Not that tho poison of Bin had been infused
into his voins, and tainted his Divino spirit
with its destroying venom, but as a vast bur-
den, self-lmposod, it had fallen upon Him, and by
whioh, in tho expressive language of another, it
was as if Ho hadboon infldo a mass of sin.

To understand this groat feature in tho Atono-
went, we must kcop before us tho groat sohome
which hod characterized itfrom the commencement.
In fulfilment of typical propheoy, sin was first laid
upon Him, and thou He is taken and laid upon the
altar, and thus was made the sin-offoriug of abeliev-
ing univorse. He became tho “ Lamb of God that
takoth away thosinsofthoworld.” Notwithstand-
ingthis penalty was selfsought, hoboro it, even in
itsgreatpstseverity, with resignation and humility.
As it was oxpressod in tho 33d chapter of Isaiah’s
prophecy, “ He, being mado sin, was numbered
with the transgressors.” Ho bod accordingly, by
imputation, under the justioo and government of
God, been numbored as the greatest transgressor
in tho universe • Ho hadcoma to do thowill of Ms
Father, and when tho cup of his Father’s wrath
Hgftlnst a sin-stricken world had been presented
for Him to drink, He drank it, even to its very
dregs: His body had but answered tho purpose of
a martyr’s dress for his spirit. His body had been
tho robe in which Ho ascended tho awful scaffold
for immolation, and wo had mot to-day to talk over
it, to wcop over it, and to boliovo it in our hearts.

When Abraham had offered up Isaac there was
a timely arrest, and the blow was not inflieted;but
in the coso of Christ no such substitute appeared—-
hocause thoro was noother in the universe to take
his place.

Thespeaker here drewa Tory vivid and feeling
picture of the Saviour as men, of the all-atoning
sacrifice, a 3 from the time when the world first saw
Him wrapped in swaddling clothes in tho mangorof
Bethlehem, Ho descended step by step that altar
reared upon this planet, where Ho had rcceivod
the poiml blow for tho ransom of a guilty race.
Yes, we had nil heard it! and our hearts had been
mode tobleed in unison with his, as that mournful
cry “My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken
mo?” had been wrung in agony from his lips,
when tho Father hid his face, and tho darkness of
a universe penetrated His inmost soul.

The meaning of this sacrifice was well explained
in the text. Sin had boon laid upon Christ, and
Christ hudbeon laid upon tho altar.

Tho second main division of the text was: Tho
freat end of suoh a saorifico as this. The end am
nouneed in the text was, “that we might be made
tho righteousness of God in Him.” Now* the
moaning of the word righteousness In this connec-
tion was, tho sustaining of a right relation with
God, and to bring about this right relationhad been
tho object of this atonement; thus, by tho very
thing through which lie was made sin, we had
beon made tho righteousness of God. If ho wore
asked tho roason and philosophy of all this—tho
groat impelling motive that had led tho Son of tho
Highest to so much pain and humiliation, he should
havo but one Answer to present, ana that was a
quotation from the Saviour’sown words, vis: “ovon
so Father, for so it seemoth good unto Thoo.”

But it was not thophilosophy of this groat work
that aftor all concerned us so much as the sttfiicieii'

lt had only boon by assuming our naturo
that Christcould bocomo our representative; and
Hehud accordingly, by onduring this humiliation
for our sake, rendering Himself liko unto us, lia-
bio to temptation, and become, as the Soripturos
declared, “ tho end of tho law for righteousness
to thorn that beliovo.”

In viow of this nl!-sufiioiont act of mediation on
his part, thon, bow cheerfully ought we, his crea-
tures, to respond to his overtures of love, and ac-
cept the terms upon which this redemption is offer-
ed ! Christ alouo was therock that could afford us
tho shelter we should all need amid the storms of
death. Ho was tho life-boat passing across tho
ocean of lifo, pioking up tho drowning mariners—-
not tho little boat, like unto that from which Ho
had taught tho disciplo3 in tho sea of Galileo, but
a vast ship, with salvation streaming from its top-
mast, and Himself at tho holm. If we woro in
Christ, we were safe; if not, we woro floating upon
tho dungorous waves of uncertainty. Wisdom and
prudonoo alike diotatod tho necessity of socuring
an iutorest in Christwithout delay. If we woro in
Him wo might indeed still bo subjected to tho
ohastoning rod of Providence, but such blows would
bo disoipl inarian in their objoot, and not the in-
fliction of judgment.

Tho spoakor dosed by asking “are you In
Christ? and if you ftTe not, are yon praying
and striving evory day to be found in Him?”
after which he affectionately warnod UU hear-
ers, that if they wore in Christ, thoy woro
safe; but if thoy woro not, they woro like the dead
branches, likoly to bo cut off at any time and oast
into tho firo.

The massive brown sandstono spire wliioh adorns
this church edifice is ono of tho prominent points
of our city’s architectural achievements. The
interior of tho church itself is handsomoly and
comfortably, but not gorgeously finished.

There was n full attendance on this occasion.
Aftor therogular service was concluded, the ordi-
nance of Baptism was administered to three fe-
malo candidates, whioh whs performed by back-ward immersion, in a largo font, that was broughtinto view of tho whole congregation by removingthe pulpit platform.

Laying of a Corner-Stone.— ITho cornor-stono of a now Methodist Episcopal Church, InWest Broad streot, Newark, N. J., was laid onWednesday afternoon. Tho Iter. Wm. Day ofJersoyCity, dolivored tho address on thatocoa-
Hion. Tho corner-stone was laid by tho Rev J SPorter, Presiding Eldor of the district. Tho edi-fice and tbo lot will cost together $6,000.

The Presbytery of Wilmington, Delaware,holds it« next meeting in Port Penn, commencing
on Tuesday ovqmng next, and continuing threedays. Wo see it stated on authority, that this
Iresbytory was in no way represented itv the let©Convention atRiohmond. Rov Mr. Mclntiro andhis namesake were delegated by a small churchdown in Maryland, and had no kind of authority to
speak for this Presbytery.

Death oran Old Minister.—Rev. James B.
Finley, one of tho early pioneers of Methodism in
tho West, and well known for his labors in this reglon of country, when it was little better than a
wilderness, died a fow days ago, at Eaton, Ohio, at
&& advanced age.

ANECDOTE.
On tho occasion referred to, tho celcbrated

Rowland Hill was preaching in the opeu'air inthat suburban portion of the city of London
denominated Moorefitldr. An immense * as-
semblage was . present. His text was taken
from the.Song of.Solomon, i. 5 ; «X amblqcfc,but comely. J> Tlic text he regarded as havingapplication' to theChurchy which, in the esti-mation of the world, was black—“bhek as the
tents ofKcder,” but in the estimation ol herglorified Head, comely—comely 44 as tho
curtains of Solomon., While discussing
these themes with his accustomed earnestness,it bo happened, in the providence of God,that Lady Atone Erskine, iti an equipage
corresponding with her high position in
society, passed that way. Seeing the im-
mense multitude,, she asked ,one of. her
attendants the cause of' that assemblage.She was informed that the renowned Row-
land Hill was preaching to the pebple.Lady Anne replied she had often wished tohear that eccentric preacher, and she would
avail herself of the present opportunity to
gratify that cherished desire, and requestedher chariotteer to place her carriage as near
to tho preaclior’a stand as possible, so that
she might hear every word that ho uttered.
Accordingly, in a few moments she fonndherself accommodated immediately in tho
rear of the temporary pulpit from which the
speaker addressed tho listening throng, that
being tho only unoccupied position within
reach of his voice. The splendor of the
equipage, and the sparkling appearance of
the illustrious persouage that occupied it,sdon attracted the attention of many of the
people from tho Rerraon to the gorgeous ac-
cession which had just been made to theaudience by the advent of Lady Anne. The
observant eye of Rowland Hill soon detected
tills diversion, and his inventive mind at once
suggested a hazardous,but an effective remedy.
Pausing in the discussion of his subject, and
elevating his voice beyond its usual pitch, ho
exclaimed, «My brethren, I am now going tohold an auction or vendue, and I bespeak your
attention for a few moments. I have here a
lady and her equipage to expose to publicsale* but the lady is tho principal, and the
only object, indeed, that I wish to dispose of
at this present; and there are already three
earnest bidders in the field. Tho first Is the
world. Well, and what will you give for her ?
I will give riches, honora, pleasure.. l That
will not do. She is worth more than that ; for
sho will live when the riches, honors, andplea-
sures Of tho world have passed away like a
snow-wreath beneath a vernal shower. You
cannot have her. The next bidder is the devil.
Troll, and what will you give for her? I will
♦give all the kingdoms of the earth, and the
glory of them.' That will not do ; for she
will continue to exist when the kingdoms of
the earth nnd tho glory of them have va-
nished like the shadowß ofthe night before the
orient beams { You cannot have her.

“ But list ! I hear tho voice of another bid-
der]—and who is that? Why, the Lord Jesus
Christ. Well, what will yon give for her? «I
will give grace here and glory hereafter; an
inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, and that

fadeth not away.’ Well! well! (said the
preacher,) blessed Jesus, it is justas I expect-
ed fjuat the noble gcucrosity which thou art
wontto display. 1 will place herat your
posal. , 4 She is black, but comely,’ and you
sliall be the purchaser. Let heavenand earth
authenticate7 this transaction.*’ And then
turning to Lady Anne, who had listened to
this bold and adventurous digression with the
commingled emotions of wonder and alarm,
the speaker, with inimitable address, exclaim-
ed, 44 Madam! madam! do you object to this
bargain ? Remember, you arc Jesus Christ's
property, from this time henceforth and for
ever more. Heaven and earth have attested
the solemn and irreversible contract! Re-
member, you are the property of the Son of
God. Ho died foT your rescue aud your
purchase. Can you. will you, dare you ob-
ject?”

The arrow thus sped at a venture, under the
guidance of the Divine Spirit, found its way
to the heart of Lady Anne, and she was sub-
missively led to the cross of Messiah, that the
hand whichwas pierced for oursalvation might
extract tho barbed shaft, and heal the wound
which bad been so unexpectedly inflicted.
She became subsequently identified, to a con-
siderable extent, with Lady Huntington in her
deeds of noble charity, and having served her
day and generation, she, like her illustrious
associate, sweetly fell a&leep iu Jesus.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Missionary Debt.—The Missionary Society

of thoM. E Church in thi* coant*r i« unhappily,
at this interesting crisis, encumbered with a dent
°f «<p,ooo. TheAdvocate and Journal say* •“Tjo present crisis with our mission finances
—a time to show our loyalty to the cause amt its
great Lord and Master. The response which the
Church shall give to this special call will be one
of the most reliable indications of its piety andzeal. As a watchman on the walls of our Zion,
we look to it with deop solicitude in this respect.The treasury is fifty thousand dollars hi debt;
the prospect is,'that by November its indebted-
ness will be sixty thousand! Here is a challengefor our Christian seal and Methodistio energy.
What an opportunity it affords fora sublimo ex-
ample of denominational liberality.”’

The Scarcity of Ministers.—Thoughtful
Christians are alarmed at the rapid falling off of
tbo number ofcandidates for tho ministry. Dr.
MeCosb,oftho Belfast College, says that the annual
number of candidates from the Irish Presbyterian
Churchy in tho five years ending 1840, was forty-
seven ; in the five years ending 1857* it was gnly
thirteen. InScotland, too, tho same fc|:t is noted,
and it is attributed, in no small degree, to tho in-
adequate salaries given to clergymen, many of
whosefamilies ore in astate of destitution. In the
Free Church of Scotland an earnest effort is to bo
made to secure from the General SustentationFund
an average salary of $750 for the pastors of the
smallest churches.

Arrival of Bishop O’Connor.—The Pitts-
burgh Union of Wednesday says that a telegraph-
ic despatch was received in that city oil Tuesday,
from Youngstown, Westmoreland county, announ-
cing tho arrival at that place of tbo Right Rev.
Doctor O’Connor, Bishop of tho Diocese of Pitts-
burgh, in company with his brother, Rev. James
O’Connor, pastor of tho Church of the Holy Family,
at Latrobe. Wo understand that theBishop will
spend a short time at Youngstown, after which he
will proceed to Pittsburgh. Hiehealth, during his
visit to Europe, has beou reported as very much
improved, and his safe arrival home will bo hailed
with pleasure.

Dedication of a Synagogue in Newark.—
Tho dedication of the Synagogue “ Bcnal Jcsbu-
run”—the first Jewish place of worship creotod in
the city of Newark, N. J., was dedicated on Wed-
nesday. Tho synagogue is sixty by thirty feet,
standing oast and west—the east end being calledthe front, although tho entrance Isat the we3t. Itwill contain two hundred people and cost about
$3,500, The congregation to whom it belongs is
tho first of thokind established in Newark, being
organised about 1852. It consists of Germans,
numbering about sixty-five. There is another
congregation of Polish Jews in that city.

Foreign Visiters.—Among tho eminent
porsons recently arrived in this country, ure Rov.
Dr. Sh&ufAer, American missionary to Constanti-
nople, and Rev. Frederick Monod, of Paris. Bothwill attend tho anniversary of tho Amorican
Board of Missions, at Providenoe next woek. Dr.
Shaoffler has boon engaged in his missionary work
about a quarter of a ceutury. M. Monod is the
oldest brother of Adolph Monod, who died lastyear,and who was regarded as tho most eloquentpreacher ou tho continentof Europo.—Jb«r;?£i/o/
Commerce.

New Catholic Church.—The corner-stone
of tboRoman Catholic ohurch at Middletown, Pa.,
willbo laid to-morrow afternoon. Thoceremonies
will bo conducted by tho lit. Rov. Dr. Nuemann,
Bishop of tho diocese, and tho sermon on thooc-
oosion will bo delivered by tho Rev Dr. O’Hara,
President of St. Charles Sominary, Philadelphia.

Death of Dr. Winans. —By a despatch we
learn tho doath of that venorablo and eminent
minister of tho Methodist Episcopal Church Sduth,
theRov. Dr. Winans. JIo died at his residenco in
Wilkinson oounty, Mis3., Tuesday evening.

Tho Portsmouth (N. H.) Chronicle says:
"Ex-Prcsidcnt Tierce and lady aro still boarding
at the Rockingham House, in this city, and it is
reported that thoy are contemplating a permanent
residence here. Wo aro glad to hear that Mrs.
Pierce’s health is bettor hero than it has beon for
a long time, and this fact, ofcourse, offers great in-
ducements for them to abide with us.

A numberof tho citizens of Louisville have
purchased $300,000 of the city bonds held by theLouisville and Nashville Railroad, for the purposeof aiding this onterpriso and soouring its early com-
pletion.

Tho physicians in tho llouso of Correction
at Lawrence, Mass., report it almost impossible to
t'eat (feG’nurji. tremens successfully now, in conse-
quence of tho utter prostration of tbo nervous sys-
tem of drunkards by the strychnine so generally
wed in themumfaQture of various liquors.

GENERAL news.
Lake Ontario is yielding a wonderful cropof white fish this season, and some of the hauls

reported look incredible, bat are well anthenti-
eated. At Wellington Beach, Canada, a seinerods long and about 29 feet deep, covering an
urea of four acres, is used. But one haul is madea day. On the 16th of July, at one Jxaul, 45,709white fish were brought to the beach. Bor nine
consecutive days the smallest haul waa 18,009
whit© fish. They are packed at the average of 150r Je V The whit© fish io Lake Ontario are
#£*2 v joeveasing beyond all estimate, and theSeason “ hBr,ea hare 1111 very successfulthis

sA gfn‘ lcman has shown the editor of the01. I'Ml ii.n.ocrnt epecimens of native cooper, ofilwETm ‘|U!! Ity' thand »l St■ Cr »«Falls. OneIvfilAA letso Quantityof pare aim in it.A fishing in tho river, he netieed that the
V™” ““liar to those that the Jersey pearl,Wfle su Uß£* *D ’ and gave the hint to the boatman,

?r ,^e wron was, in tao or three day* theyfopna two or three hundred, Tarying from the elseo£j a pm s head to a pea.
pfc-nic party, while enjoying themselves

a^.’rc i Lake, Michigan, had their pleasuressuddenly brought to a close by a melancholyoepurrepoo. Mr. and Mrs. Owen, of Waterford,Colvin, and Mis Harrington, took askiff and paddled out into the lake. While *h*s-
iqg theraaolres. the skiff was accidentally over-
turned, and melancholy to relate, all four penoaswere drowned. The bodies were recovered doriaktfcteday. • .
[The state*room ofMr; E. TVr

. Brooks, on the
steamer Joseph H. Oglesby* vhUeat St. Louis, wasentered by a thief, and bistrunk broken open androbbed of 82,448. Mr; Brdoks had only drawn themoneyfrom the bonking boose of Clarka & Co. afeyr hours previous to the robbery. He is fromUhio, and was on his road to Kansas. The moneystolen was proceeds of the sale of a farm, and was
all he possessed in the world

Reports are received of the discovery of
fl”;.wf'A lhtl F“>“etains of the Sooth Platte.R chard Coody. of the Cherokee Nation, write,
w o L.u’i.* 8 “.I" 1. m™ relcrDinK from Californiawjio told him that they saw better prospect, thereSJm HAC

,

OQ 11
.

ro California. They said theyootald make twenty-five or thirty dollars per day,but Mr. Goody adds: “f don’t know whethertheyor not. 5 ! •
J

,Tho Buffalo Commercial says a man namedPelo attempted to murder his wife last Saturday
01 1k rand Island. On through & piece ofweods, Pelo knocked her down and cat her throat,
Hb fled, supposing that she was killed, but the un-lortunate womanrecovered sufficiently to reach hertrends, with whom she now lies in a critical condi-tion . Pelo is not yet arrested.

Mr. JoshuaHolmes, ofTTestStafford, Conn.,has been made tho victim of the arts of a pair ofgijisoys, to the tune of 51,000 iuc&sh. Hr. Holmeais .a man abont 60 years of age, the owner ofa Small form on which he has thought therewere undiscovered gold or silver mines located
mjney 1“p3eys m“‘le 800,1 thoir escape with the

.AtA'" namel* David Wyman was taken tothe Rochester House ofRefuge on Wednesday, fora burglary and larceny. He was fifteen years oldlast January, and stands six feet two Inches high
m his boots ! What will that boy .'come to” if hekeepson That’s the question.—Stairs.

Tho gallows or the penitentiary, if he keep: on.
The mother ©f Senator Rusk is said to bes bring Within two miles of the Tillage of Wal-MUs, Pickings district. South Caroline, and is intho seventy-eighth year of her age, and retains allthe lacnlties of her mind perfect. The Wkth&lla

Banner says Genera] Rnsk provided her with thacomforts« We up to the very latest period of his

The MoaxVrifce of Red Men, of Trenton,intend visitingLancaster, Pa., on the 21st of Oe-tober, in .full regalia, to participate in a grandcelebration to bo given, on that day. Tribes fromdifierent parts of the United States are expectedto be present and join in the celebration.
Hecentlya lady stopped at the Madison

House, Covington,Ky , with her husband and thir-ty-two children. She was about sixty years ofage but looked young and hearty. If this canbebeat, we are ready to chronicle thefact
.The trial of Donnelly, the alleged nrarderefof young Mwes, the barkeeper at the SeaviewHouse, Nevismk, A. J., is progressing at the Moc-mbuth countv Court of Oyer and Terminer. Thetrial will probably continue until the close of next

week.
The Massachusetts Democratic State Con-

have } nominated byacclamation, Erasmus
D. Beach, of Springfield, and Albert Currier, ofNewburyport, as-candidates for the offieea ofGovernor and Lieutenant Governor of Maanehu*
setts..

-The Manchester American gives a list of the
newspapers published in New Hampshire. They
number forty-three, Eighteen of the politicalpap^f 3

.

ore Republican, and twelve Democratic, allof which are weeklies, except three.
The Ohio State Fair has been verysuccess-ful. The Cincinnati Gazette says that twenty-fivethousand passengers passed over the Hamilton andDayton railroad in one day.
Tho dweliing house of D. D. Spayd, atMiddletown, Pa., at the “Point,” long known astbo ‘-Red Tavern," was on Tuesday night de-

stroyed by fire.
ThomasBallon-, of Watertown, as we

learn from the Journal, lost in the space of eight-een days, five bright, stout, and healthy childrenby scarlet fever.
During a quarrel betweentwo negroesnamed

James Jones and Henry Clay Ralston, at Far-mington, Del, the formerkilled the latter by stab-bing him. The murderer is in jail.
The Prince of Syracuse, brother ofthe King

of Naples, who has now an honorable position by
his doyotion to letters and art, has recently become
a pupil of Powers, tho American sculptor.

The Chicago Journal mentions,amongother
luxuries now enjoyed by the people of that city,lusoions strawberries from Minnesota.

MissSophia Granger, of Butler, Pa., while
out berrying, slipped from a high bank, fell intodeep waterbelow, and was drowned.

A man, named Hiram Cole, is under arrest
at G&rretGville, Geauga county, Ohio,for the mur-
der ofhis wife.

A man named Clark, belonging to Spalding
& Rogers’ Circus, committed suicide at Union-
town, Pa.

Cyrus Wilson, aged 83 years, committed
suicide at Bardstown.Ky., by hanging himself.

The name of the steam sloop-of-war to bo
built at Pensacola is the Tallahassee.

Pearls have been found in a stream in the
vicinity of Rochester, Now York.

A Thorough Villain.—A series of outrages
have been lately perpetrated in the vicinity of
Wqtorford. Erie County, Pa., by a German
named Michael Dangler, who has since been
arrested and committed to jail. On Monday,
the 3lst ultimo. Mr. William Hewitt, residing
two miles west ofWaterford- discovered that a fine
horso of his had been shot in the pasture.
The family heard the report of tho gun about
seven o’clock in tho morning. On Tuesdayluomiog a barn belonging to Adam Boyd, in
Lcßceuf township, was burned to the ground with
nil its contents. About the same time a barn
belonging to Martin Clark, in the same township,
about one mile from Mr. Boyd's, was discovered tobo on fire, which, with its contents, was also en-
tircly consumed. On tho following Thursday
morning the Methodist Church, at Colt’s Corners,
fire niiloj south of Waterford, wa3 discovered,
about four o’clock in the morning, to be on fire.
Tho church was valued at sl.soo—no insurance,
On Friday morning, a barn belonging to Isaac
Lunger, about two miles south of Waterford, was
fired and burnt to ibe ground. The bam was
filled with hay and grain, all of which was con-
sumed, worth about $2.000 No insurance. The
entire neighborhood turned out en masse* deter-
mined to take the incendiary. Ho was discoveredin the woods and arrested. When found, he had
a gun, a large quantity of ammunition, and abouthalf a pail of matches looso in his pocket* It was
with the greatest difficulty the excited populace
could be prevented from lynching him Twi«a
tho halter was adjusted around his neck, but better
counsels prevailing, he was allowed to be lodged
in jail.

A Bloody Tragedy in Texas*
We find tho following in the Dallas Herald of

the 29th ult.:
“ It becomes our duty to record one of the mostdesperate and heart-rending tragedies that haveever been enacted in this region of country. JohnRobinson, living some four or five miles from

Birdville. larrant county, on Friday morning of
last week, without previous provocation, as wo are
informed, almost without an intimation of his
fiendish intentions, Bhot and killed two brothers,
George and James Anderson, brothers of his wife,
then attempted the lifo of his wife. and. failingin
that, proceeded deliberately to his neighbor’s, old
man Sublett, a distance of nearly two miles, and
while tho old man was begging for mercy, shot
him dead. Returning to within a short distance
of his home, Robinson finished this horrid and un-
natural tragedy by placing the muixle of his gun
against his own forehead, and pushing the trigger
with his ram-rod, put an end to his own life in-
stantly. Tbo wholeaffair occurred in less than an
hour.

“Robinson previously had a difficulty with his
wife, and had agreed to a separation.' Herbrothers
were assisting to remove her things, when he shot
them both with a rifle and a musket. Some time
ago Robinson committed a brutal assault upon old
man Sublett. and was punished with sereral
months' imprisonment, which was probably the
cause of hid animosity against that individual.’ 5

MvsTEßiors Affair —An inquest was held oa
Ihe 9lh inst., by George Finch. Esq., a justice of
the peace for Monmouth county, N.J., on an un-
known female, about twenty-four years of age, five
feet four inches high, supposed to be a single wo-
man, who was taken from tho surf on the beach,
about ono roils south ofSandy Hook Light, by Mr.
Charles Doughty and Mr. John Joyce, while fisn-
ing. She bad oa a dark browa debaiso dress,
which was almost gone; had a plaid gingham
apron; her under clothes all gone, except her che-
miso; had no shoos nor stockings on. Found in
her pookets ono dollar and twenty-one cents in
money—one fifty-oent piece, two twenty-five-oent
pieces, one ten-oent piece, and eleven pennies, all
American coin; al&o, the plate of a breastpin.
The bone of hor faoe and bead appeared to
somewhatfractured The surfhad taken the flakand hair all off her head and face. There wereno symptoms of violence on any other part ofherbody excapt the head. The body had been in thewater some three or four days. She was decentlyinterred in thoburial ground at Clay Tit creek,opposite Port Washington. Any information willbo given of her by calling on Geo. Finch, justice
i f the peace, at Red Bank, N. J., who has a pfootvf wo ureas, upron, and breastpin plate.

NOTICE TO eORHJESFONDeNT*.
Correipondeats for/ 4 Tub Pftss” will pleu*(«tr la

mind the following rules f r
Every communication must be accompanied by the

nwne of the writer. In ordar.ttfinsnre correctness la
the typography, but one tide of a sheet should be
written upon.

We shall be greatly obliged to gentlemen in Peansyl-
vanl* Md other Stataafor contributions giring the cur-
rent news of the day in their particular localities, the
resources of the surrounding country, the increase of
population, and any information that will be interwting
to the general reader.


